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Abstra瓜 Wedeveloped a ph回 edynamics model of human circadian rhythms that al10ws non-photic entrainment. 
Characteristica11y， our model can simulate the interaction between the melatonin and the sleep-wake rhythms， which 
OWI田 main1yto the discontinuity in couplings between osci1ato四 inthe model. On the other hand， we studied the 
bifurcation structure of the two proc田smodel b回 edon a constructed circ1e map of the model. This circ1e map w幽
ch位配terizedby its discontinuity. Here， the same circ1e map w回 constructedおrour model， which w回 shownto have 
similar discontinuity to出etwo proc回smodel. Considering the discontinuity shared by the different models， this 
proper句rmay be an鰯 entialproperty in the human circadi姐 rhythms.





































































03 =0の時が就寝.03 = 1/3の時が起床を表す.振動子
聞の相互作用は結合強度Cと相互作用関数hあるいは正
弦関数との積で表現する.
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